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COELIHG^BILEMMA.
NOir ax knows HOW it cs him-

.:- -.-': : SELF. ;.-'\u25a0'; \u25a0\u25a0.-!\u25a0\u25a0

Xlie Telegraphic Batteries . und |Leaded
Hailof the Newspapers Turned Against
Him, and a Good Deal of Lying Being

Done to Ininencc Opinion and Votes
—

The Hand of Blame Oaiding Pen and
I'enoilflln Washington. »jjr York and

' 'Albany—Each Faction .to Advance on
.;. AlbanyTo-Morrow. ,\u25a0 ;,;%J }_ /^*!?>. \u25a0•_

*

: fuH> Vi&raat'-Ai&nt.'?' S:~ ;iJ

Nhw Yokk, May 21.—The \u25a0 Cci*-n^e:al*s ',
Albany special says: The city is nearly empty
ofRepresentatives to-day. < They have all gone'
home tolearn the views of their constituents
inregard to the Senatorial election. Before
they left, the tide had evidently turned, and
coming down to hard facts, itwas seen that the
"half-breed" brags had not been warranted by
facts. Conkling's friends have been quiet, and
nave made no demonstration, mainly because
they have been without a leader. Now, while
Conkling may take nopart in the contest, the
7ice President willbe here, and he is posting
himself. People seem to have forgotten that
X>ar'ty rules must be observed— that the caucus
committee willcall a caucus; that the*e Re-
publicans who refuse to go into the caucus, or
who on going in refuse to be bound by the de
cifilon, willbe bolters v and as such expelled
from the organization, and that henceforth
they willhave nothing tosay as to party man-
agers, and willbe excluded from its conven-
tions. When these plain facts are considered,
the half-breed boasts do not pan out so well
Mthey did two or three days ago.

The Express* Albany's special says there is
noquestion but that the half-breeds have vie
toryin their own hands ifthey en utilize it.
The leaders, while they are shrewd and careful
men inmany respects, are by no means equal
t« those on the other Bide in wire-pulling and
f»oliticaisagacity, and in studying to maka
the Lest use of every slight advautage. One
thing is ab=olntelv certain, that no comprom-
ise willbe affected which will bring about a. fturn ofConkline orPlsttt to the Senate. An
.j#ort,Iunderstand, has been made by the stal-
wart leader to come here and direct the fight
in person. This willno doubt be done, if
Oonkling inteuda not to return to the Senate,
an* willconsiderably strengthen his follow-
ers. Should he come to force his own elec-
tion, he can accomplish nothing, for, as I
mentioned before, by no system of manipula-
tioncan itbe accomplished.

:i

'I'he Watcher* at Washington.

Washington, May 21.— Democratic
leaders are watching the situation .at Albany
closely with a viewof getting one Senator if
possible. Ifthat cannot be done the Demo-
cratic members of the New York legislature
willvote wiih the stalwarts for Conkling.
Dispatches received here by prominent Demo-
crats from party leaders inNew Yorkindicate
this policy, and itmeets withthe general Dem-
ocratic approval here, on tha ground that the
Democrats 6hould assist to send Conkling
back to continue his opposition to the admin-
istration.

Several prominent administration Republi-
cans of New York, who*have been here watch-
ingevents, leave to-night for Albany. They
spent some time with Secretary Blame this
morning and got the views and policy of the
administration inregard to the New YorkSen-
atorial election. '1he administration is .desir-
ous of having two Republican Senators in
place of Conkling; and Platt who will be in
harmony with the administration. Itis un-
dars<ood this is what Blame stated to-day, to-
gether with advice as to the. Senatorial elec-
tion.

'
\u25a0\u25a0/: :.

Anonymous atul Newspaper Opinion*:
Nhw York,May2L---The ,Times |Albany

correspondent says: While there
"

is no op-
position to the candidacy of Got. Cornell
among Republicans of the Conkling type, itis
astonishing to find, how easy itis for them to
find why Gov. Oornell ,should not be sent to
the Senate. They any the State has onlyjust
elected him; that he 'is too -valuable a man
to be spared just a3 he has jmade a record as
one of the most "•careful governors that
over sat in thai executive chair, and that it
-would be running a risk to let him resign the
office into the hands of Lieut. Gov. Hopkins,
Talking with a man wellknown as an admir-
er ofboth Conkling and ,Cornell, he said to-
day, "Idon't believe Cornell would take it.
He is very desirous to serve out his term for
whichh2 was elected governor. Ican see
plainly that he would be cordially
supported by b*thhalf-breeds and stalwarts,
but ifSenator Gonkltßg desires to go back,
tho Governor wouldnot allow his name men-
tioned as his opponent." "Suppose then,"
Iasked the correspondent, "Conkling :is found
to be oat of the question, what
would be the effect of Cornell's
election, even if Oonkling did not
saßction it?" To talk facts squarely, Imust
admit that the nomination of Gov. Cornell
and Borne man selected by: the half-breeds,
would be extremely popular. |Both would be
ejected without opposition, itwould not
unite the Republican party in the State.
There would be

-
a \u25a0 . ,division

of the Conkling men, and half of them, or
more, would work with :the -half-breeds
in wiataining the administration. Imust ad-
mit, to be frank, that such a combination
woulddestroy Gonkling'a influence in State
politics."..

Agentleman who has been a political aad
secret friend ofConkling many years, and to
whom the ex-Senator has been accustomed to
confide his inmost thoughts, said to a Times
reporter wheu asked ifOonkling was a can-
didate for the office be had resigned, "Candi-
date is a very bad term and has a
wide 6igniflicaiM:e. There aro different kinds

; of candidates for an office of the dignity of
United States Senator. ,There are candidates
who seek office, and candidates who do not.
Qonkling said to ;me just before
resigning, ,1 am weary of this

\u25a0!continued strife,ilam tired and want rest.1I
know his motive inresigning was an honest.one. But ifagain tendered him by the legisla-'
tare he would probably allow hia convictions
ofhis duty to his State to overcome any feel
of personal convenience.; ~

rIn, such.
A case I\u25a0 think he would ".' without:doubt accept again the great trust which he

laid down. *."But" said the reporter, "you
• Imow that the contest for the nomination is
, tobe a terrific one. lltwillnot be tendered to

Conkling in the manner in which you speak.
Ifhe wants his seat again he has got to work
for it. "Then," said the gentleman, with
emphasis, !"I;• can tell you with \u25a0\u25a0 authority
that he willnot turn over his hand to secure
it. It

'
must come to him in the wayIhave

described or be willnot accept it." In oppo-
sition to this view of,the situation was the
statement \u25a0of a

'
gentleman 'fiom the. .anterior of • the •> \u25a0 State, i who tis an

acknowledged authority in political matteie.
This gentleman said "both Oonkjing and Platt
not only desire to be re-elected, but are bend-
ingall their energies to secure \ the fulfillment
of their wishes; and have been doing so ever
since the day of their resignation. Gov. Cor-
aril, withallhis friends," the gentleman said,
"are engaged extensively in the .campaign for
the two Px-Senalors, and Governor Hazard and-
his friends are to be in Albany onTuesday to
take part in the fight. Inthe case of Oonk-, lingthe chances are infavor of his being sue-';cessful, because the State can hardly 'afford to. allow so ?j!brilliant ? a man -nto ileave--

„,its service. But with"Platt it is different, and«»e probability is 'that he will fail to secure
'\u25a0"\u25a0'• the iionor which he seeks." •. -y.

--
\u25a0\u25a0-:.--. .-.-;.: :* •

t, ;The TVttmae says: Itwas stated by Mar-'
shall Payne, 6«nator Strahn; Commissionergp Van. ott and others that a.more formal con-•, ference .^had.r,- arranged for

"
to-,morrow, .when r a ." plan \ui

f

be ? fully
decided upon. For the present, however it is

\u0084 the !intention of|Oonkling and Platt, they
said, to place themselves in. the hands of their• > friends. Their names willbe used at Albany
as candidates for re-election. The leaders of
the machine;willgo to Albany Monday and

begin an active canvass for the re-election of
the Senators. All the power
of the organization willbe used for this pur-
pose. If,after the caucus, it is jascertained
the Senators cannot be elected then their names
willbe withdrawn withno sentiment on their
part that they ever intended to be a endidates.
This is the plan. ; •

S :
'ROBEBTSOK AND TBS NBWS.

-
\u25a0" \u25a0\^i

New Yobk, May Judge Robertson says
to a Tribune reporter, that forty-five votes
willstay out of the Conkling-Platt caucus at
Albany, and neither of the '? gentlemen \u25a0 can be
re-elected. The News says Conkling's friends,
euch as John

-
T. Bmyth, say that he

can be > re-elected without ;great difficulty,
but that it would,;j:5 be impossible
to elect Platt again"' They urge tho Senator
to become a candidate with Judge Folger, or
some one not closely identified with*the ma-
chine. Conkling, however,' has decided not to
be a candidate, under circumstances, un-
less Pt&ttcan be elected With him. This be-
ing impossible,' itmay be set down aa a settled
thing that neither

'willbe candidates ]t\. ',"; \
'f;
'"- CONKLINO'B KEOEPTION.

'
!,;.

New Yobk, May 21.— A conference" of
Senator Conkling's friends did not take place
tonight as expected . The Senator had a re-
ception in his parlor at the hotel, however,
and although representatives of the press
werenot admitted nor granted an interview,
itwas learned that the Senator refused tosay
much regarding the matter of his candidacy
for re-election. The lobby, of tbe hotel was
crowded during the evening withpoliticians
of every class. Many admirers of the Sena-
tors sent up their cards, but onlya small pro-
portion were granted an audience. Ex-
Senator Platt arrived early thi6 evening.
Among those who were been going into
Conkling's parlor were Ex-Minister Stough-
ton, Fire Commissioner Van Cott, Ex-Con-
gressman Lawson, Senator Jones, of Nevada,
Stale Senator Strahan, Unite States Marshal
McDuogall, of the northern district ofNew
York, A.B. Johnson, of the Republican State
committee, Ex-Police Commissioner Erhardt,
Ex-Congressman Evistine, Kliliu Root, Mar-
shall Payne, Jake Patterson, Ex-Superintendent
Smythe, Collector Gould, of Buffalo, and Bar-
ney Bigelin. Vice-President Arthur was not j
seen about the hotel.

APITIABLE CASK.

A Young Woman Down iv the Street
inthe Dead of Night to Die.

Aimost in the heart of (he saintly cityof St.
Paul, surrounded by palatial business houses
and the luxury of peaceful, happy homes, at
2 o'clock j-esterday mom ing]>oor Nellie Wil-
liamson laiddown in the street to die. There
at Seven corners, the aching heart aud sick
bat Bliapely forjn sought the cold hospitality of
the street, withnothing over itbutGod's beau-
tifulcanopy, with its million larajw of night.
This girl,who was sick unto death, :ind who
is the creature of man's perfidy at.d inhuman-
ity,was found by Sergeant Morgan and aHoffi-
cer.

The grimofficers of the law have akeener
insight and sympathy for unfortunate human
nature than many people suppose. They saw
at once that the case was not ona for the
courts, but that itrequired humane and care-
fultreatment. Tenderly the girl was raised
up and carried to the city hall, where a doctor
was called and she was made us comfortable !
as possible. Yesterday morning a Globe re- i
porter called upon . the unfortunate creature
and found her suffering intense agony.
She is a >brunette withregular features, fine
eyes and shapely form. Her story is a sad one.
She stated that up to a few weeks ago she had j
worked fora man named William?, corner of
Fourth and Minnesota streets. She was taken
sick and had to leave; was offered and accepted
shelter witha lady, iresiding on Wabashaw,
near. Tenth street. .-

t The girl was to receive
care and treatment,' for which she: was to
render such service as her health would per-
mit. \u25a0.;\u25a0;,;*:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0./' \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :

She worked very hard, but unable to bear up
any ;longer, succumbed to the malady last
Thursday. On Friday evening the husband of
the nurse turned .her Into the street. This
was at 10 o'clock, and being without fHeads
and means, she dragged her sick body overthe
streets until she sank from exhauatation.

'
1Yesterday afternoon she was removed to the
city hospital. .- . \u0084.,

Per contra, the lady with whom she was
stopping called at the Globb office last even-
ing and emphatically denied- -that, her
husband had turned the girl out.

'
The lady

alleges that illnes3 his aflictod the mind of the
girl,and she voluntarily leftthe house in the
evening, and wandered away. ;They searched
for her, and reported her absence at the city
hall, but were unable to find her until she
was picked up as described.

PERSONAL ,
~

;:

Among the arrivals at the Clarendon are R.
0. Curtiss, Clinton, Iowa; 8..W. Bradshaw,
Marshalltown, la.; Henry Leland, Brainerd;
Hugh O'Callaghan, Ireland. \u0084

:,
Mr.J. L.Demenlee, representing the firmof

Bcauprc, Allen&Keogh, returned last even-
ing froma business tour on the Northern Pa-
cific, He reports the crops now growing as
an evidence of one of the best paying farming
countries in this section, and also that collec-
tions are good, and every merchant expresses
himself us satisfied that the prospects for a
paying business are better than for many ye»rs
before. 1 \. ,•\u25a0 \u25a0.".•':.\u25a0„. .: \u25a0

" • Strotwe'rt "'• :

Immense Reductions
in r • \u25a0

\u25a0

-
iSatin De Lyon Dolmans,
Silk Capes and Wraps, ...
Black Diagonal Dolmans and Wraps aaJ Cloth
;Ulsters.

-
..-. .• ; ««i :.:\u25a0! '. \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0' :- '•'

linen Ulsters, \u25a0'
,

'

\u25a0:.,.\u25a0: :\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0' :-:V Mohair Ulsters,
Just opened. —————

'

Parasols and Bun Shades, ;
In Satin, Brocaded, Serge,

'
with plain and

fancy, linings, in all the rv?w;and desirable
styles.

Lawn and Gingham Suits just opeued, and
to be sold at exact wholesale prices, at
Strouse's, 25 East Third street. •\u25a0; \. ':*' '
';The annual meeting for the election of a
board of managers for the Protestant Orphan
Asylum, willbe held in the Y. M. C. A. par-
lon*,on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, May
25th. The public invited. , A

There willbe a meeting of the Sixth ,Ward
Land League this Sunday 'afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. Letall the members of the league
be present, as there is business of importance
to be transacted.., \ , . ','i v

Five hundred pairs of those fine calfskin
low shoes forgents., only $3 per pair, just re-
ceived at Schliek &Cos. , 7.

Parasols..;' -:\u25a0 :v.--s; \u25a0[ _-,T.,,-. "

. 'Second invoice just received, and to jbe sold
cheap byFischbein Bros., Seven Corners.

i.,-'.--:1VS.,::, M-A-M-M-A! V:.::/' -
Iwant one of those daisy Lace Bonnets.

'They
onlycost so cents at the New York Novelty
Store, 29 West Third street.

". >
\u25a0\u0084_

>
\u25a0.^•i I..:»i.ti-••\u25a0 >-.'-*-> ? -'t -'--'\u25a0 \u25a0 •«-' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 ;

\u25a0>'>s./;, Lawns, Cambrics and Linear ;
, Great reduction in prices, and all; of the
newest styles.

kySplendid assortment to select
from at Lindeke, Ladd A ;
n-v: -A.-,:;- •-\u25a0' \u25a0" '\u25a0-"•\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 11--1 •'\u25a0\u25a0•• ;

j
,--,< j

On account of cleaning water \u25a0 mains the
water willbe shut off from,' the city to-day

from 2 to 5 o'clock P. m. !;i .;.-.. % ".''^.
*'

Affections of the liver,bilious disorders
sick headache, etc., are. thoroughly cared by j
Dr. Jane's Sanative Pilfe. Actingas a general
laxative; they remove all irritating and fecal
matter from the bowels, gradually change the
vitiated secretions of the tongue and Liver,and :
restore these organs to ahealthy condition. '

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Meeting of Use Baptist V. M. Union at

Indianapolis— The Work of the Year,

Condition of the Missions and Financial
Statement.
Indian apoi>iß, May 21.—The twentieth an-

niversary of the Baptist foreign missionary
union was held to-day under the presidency of
Rev. Dana Boardman, D.D., of Philadelphia,
president of the year. The report showed
that four missionaries had been sent abroad
during the year. Seven had returned to their
field of labor and twelve have either returned
or are on their way. In Asia and in Europe
there are 1,006 mission churches and 1,100
native preachers. The baptisms reported are
9,143 and church members 9,272. There are
employed in, missions in Asia 30 natives, 120
married missionaries, 6 unmarried men and 46
unmarried women, including widows of mis-
sionaries. The receipts were $313,774.52, of
which $34,971.68 was for additions to the in-
vested funds, leaving $288,802.84 applicable to
current expenses and last year's debt. The
year's appropriations were $300,655.92, leaving
a deficit of $11,850.08. The receipts
were from the following sources:
Donations from churches, etc., $167,685.78;
legacies, $28,651.10. Women's society, $41,-
--500 09; Women's seciety of the West, $17,-
--567.63; Women's society of the Pacific coast,
$741.20; miscellaneous, $305.66. After the
address of the president, presentation of the
report and appointiEg of committees an ad-
dress on missions in Burman was made by
Rer. Methille Jameson. Amessage of greet-
rng ordered sent the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church now in session at Buffa-
lo, aad a brief address was delivered by T.
DewittTalmage, of Brooklyn, yisitingl in the
city.

The afternoon meeting was given up to ad-
dresses by missionaries, Rev. Dr. Barathet
from China, Rev. A. A.Newhall of India,and
Rev. W. H. Roberts of Upper Bermuda, par-
ticipating Rev. G. Boardman, of Pennsyl
vanin, was re-elected president; Hon. J. War-
ren Merrill,of Massachusetts, and Hon.. W.
E. Smith, of Wisconsin, as vice presidents;

Iand Rev. P. L. Burrase, of Maryland, as re-
icnrcHng secretary. • Aboard of managers was
albOaiJ, jntrd,andthenameof Jno. H.Dean, of
New York Was substituted for that of the late
Dr. Nathan Bishop, of the same State, upon
tho board of managers. The qcpetfoilas to
whether the next meeting of the society
should be in Brooklyn, N. V.,New York or
Saratoga, was leftfordecision by the executive
committee. To-morrow all of the churches
in the city willbe occupied by eminent clergy-
men of the convention, and itis estimated
there are now ia attendance twelve hundred
delegates.

Stai;nton, Va., May 21.
—

Inthe Presbyter-
ian general assembly to-day Dr. Girardon of
South Carolina, chairman, read a long aad ex-
haustive report on the deaconate, In which the
relative functions of deacons and elders were
ably discussed. The report was an elaborate
argument In favor of reform in government,
though itwas indirect connection with the
subject. The order of the day being the re-
port on retrenchment and reform, Dr. Adgar
moved that the whole matter be postponed tiil
Monday, and be taken up after Dr. Girardon'R
report^ had been discussed. Dr. Lefebre, who
is recognized as leader of the]oppo6ition to the
reform movement, favored postponement of'
action on the elaborate report until the next
assembly. After considerable discussion, par-
ticipated inby a number of the moct influen-
tial ministers, the order of the day was taken
up by an overwhelming vote. This was look-
ed upon as somewhat of a test question, and
Us result i6believed to have clearly foreshad-
owed the defeat of the reformers, represented
by the minority report of the committee to
which the subject had been referred at the pro-
vious assembly.

Dr.Hopkins, of Virginia, then presented
the majority report on reform: It recom
mended, first, that tbe five executive commis-
sioners of the assembly be continued, as at
pre.-cot, and that the publication and cdnca-
tion committees 6holl hereafter publish
monthly acknowledgments of all receipts.
Second, that the general asseubly shall exert
itsinfluence on the lower courts to bring
about arigid inspection of all accounts, and
systematic and exact management of moaey
matters by all diuconal officers.

NOBIHBBH PEKBBTTEKIANS.
Buffalo, May 81.—In the Presbyterian

General assembly the committee on elections
presented the names of D. M.McE^e, ruling
elder from the Presbytery of Yincennee, C. T.
Chambers, rulingelder of the Presbytery of
lowa, and H. W. Swinton, of the Presbytery of
Otscgo, as members. The followingtelegram
was sent the assembly of Southern Presby-
terians in session at Staunton, Virginia.
"The general assembly of the Presby-
terian church in the United State?, in session
at Buffalo, gratefally acknowledge the greet-
ingof the assembly met at Staunton, Va., and \u25a0

invoke upon tbe officers and members grace,
mercy and peace, from God, the Father, and
our Lord Jesus Christ. (Signed.) N. 11.
Darling, moderator."

The report of the standing committee of
the board ofmisisterial relief was presented,
showing that fourhundred and seventy fami-
lies were aided the past year, of which 189
were ministers, 123 widows, and 127 orpbaus,
and $74,645 been expended, limited only by
the amount at 'he disposal of the board. A
resolution commending the work of the
board, and urging the church to tender
assist ant' 3to the cause, was adopted.
The followingmembers of tha board, whose
time ofservice expires, were reappointed; Dr.
Reed, Rev. Thomas Shepperd, and Elder Jno.
J. Parr; and Elder B. B.Coiners was appointed
in place of Wm. G Crowell, deceased. Ad-
dresses vere made by Rev. Dr. Geo. Hateey of
tbe board, and Rev. Dr. Hockman, of Cincin-
nati, on the subject of ministerial relief.

Where' Are Yon,James?
'
lAmHere, Dad

But what we want to know is, .where are those
twenty thousand • five-dollar bogus diplomas
that have been Issued in the past fifteen years

•to doctors? Where are ,these doctors? \Echo
answers "Where?" Who" knows but one of
these sanctified looking fellows is your family
physician, practicing on you to make Ihimself
perfect with others? Who knows but the very
next dose he gives you may send you to "your
longhome? \u25a0 Then he willprouounee it apo-
plexy, heart disease, or anything to get you
under the sod to screen -.himself. iThese rare
the doctors who are crying dowa patent medi-
cines, calling them humbugs. A physician,
with a genuine

'
diploma, who :is honest •'at

heart, willtell you "Anything that will help
you stick to it, be llt patent or,otherwise."
Among the many thousands of bottles that
bare been sola in the past fiveyears inSt.Paul,
of Dr. \ Halliday'6 Blood Purifier, it has m t
killed anyone yet,but has made ;cures by the
hundreds and is-endorsed byour best citizen?.
We say, stick to the Blood Purifier and ,you
willlive long and be happy, and let the quacks
alone. This medicine is for: sale by all West-
ern druggists.

"'
•\u25a0;\u25a0 .

(
\u0084..;,:j
:-

;Fischbeln Bros ,Seven Corners, . -.:.
Have just received the largest invoice of Lace
Ties and Fichus and Lawn Ties iv. the city.
Ladies, don fail to price them before you buy
elsewhere. 1 'i-1

-----
':'i- :

''''
:^ :>'-'\i-\ ";';.'l*',;"

"
Ladies' Suite. Suits: 7^ ,;,...

f
,.*

• Gingham, Lawn and Cambric Dusters in
Linen, and Mohair Wrappers in

'
Calico and

Cambric Allsizes and styles. •
\u25a0

>
•q|q.> ' ;

.-Tt,
\u25a0 v^.:;,. New York Basab.

Men's nobby fine lowcut shoes; another lot
just received yesterday at Schliek &Co'a, : i k

linaeke, Ladd AyCo. offer a fine lotJof
Lawns at six cents a yard.

'
The j finest ]bar-

gains yet offered. • -. ;:>'.»\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0-7 :';\u25a0<\u25a0- 7'*| $(&. '':\u25a0
•v Lots 3555 or 8980. Our greet!$10.00 Suite,
men's sizes. "B.O. P. CLJ.H.; 43 East Third
street, St. Paul. vii.,*-;;.'V.'U.::/;_,-.'; • .-,.-; ,

•
Parasols. 1 Par— win.

'

r:'.« J-

»By far the cheapest at the , '
;. ; ;y

\u25a0-•:•«\u25a0» TobxBjjsab.

':[:Z THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE, i\-
'

:
:I

1 A3 It • Casts . Its.Idght on r the Chicago

[ •; \u25a0';/ ", ';.;\u25a0;..-:• \u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0Marketo.-.., ;\u25a0,'.,;.../; ''"yi^J
, [Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, May 31.—Cables higher. Weather
cool and pleasant. Wheat active and advanced,
the shorts buying freely add forcing upprices.
Atthe close prices declined about half a cent
a bushel, on some selling tobreak the market
purposely. There is some "deal" under way,
and we may look for some reactions, but
prices are tending up, and a livelydeal Is to be
expected. > From |the present outlook itisnot
safe to be on the short side. Corn less active
but ingood demand at the decline. Oats quiet
and steady. \u25a0"/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' : :'r--~" vv:'J': '''~:'hh'-nH~r:~~i-'i

•\u25a0; .Provisions quiet, witha small business in
pork, but lard in good demand and firm/."-"--

--5 Curb prices: June wheat $1.05%; corn 42c;
oats ß6*;pork $16.50; laid $1.0.80. *^';/'

;

AMUSEMENT NOTKS.IH£f&\xt
,\u25a0,;The Emma Abbott:Opera. company closed
their season at Scranton, Pa., last week. .,; .

Mrs. Scott-Siddonns, = Dion' Boucicault and
his son, sailed for Europe on the Arizona" last
we^k.':-''---'

''" v "; '•,"\u25a0 ',"•'"l'"*'"-".
'v -".-:.•.,\u25a0'-. ."•-.-.'•.\u25a0. '

1 Percy J. J. Cooper, p'imo tenor, has signed
a three years' contract with the Emma Abbott
Opera company.

"
;. - " ; .- >

John A. Stevens has signed a contract with
Annie Pixley, to write her aplay for next sea-
son. The price will;:be $5,000.

5

*

v.r
Brooks and Dieksoa willmanage Fanny Da-

venport's business next season, and have sign-
ed • a contract by which she willplay under
them. \u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; :. \u25a0, .;-\:-"'-J^ '/,:-•; ;u.:-.-7: :.

Adelina Pitti, iti3announced, has been en-
gaged fora scries of concerts in this country

next season by DOyly Carte and Michael
Gunn.

CL J. Whitney, of Detroit, Mich., has pur-
chased from A. M. Palmer the right to pro-
duce Felicia. Rose Eytinge will star in the
play next season uader his management.

Fred. Yokes received a cable dispatch on
Monday, stating that his little boy, aged 4, died
oh Sunday last inLondon. He fears tobreak the
news to his wife, whois quite illinNew York.

Bernhardt wrote in aNiagara album: *'How
good God is to have- created 6ueh beautiful
thingal With enthusiasm, signed, Sara Bern
hardt, 1881." The Lord was overwhelmed
witkblushes when he read the compliment.

Gran and hia French opera have "caught
on" in the extreme South. Havana has been
a great euceess; in Mexico all has been se- ;
rene; and now the impressario is to etavt
throueh South America, beginning at Rio
Janeiro.

Samuel Colville, whopurchased the Ameri
can right to Michael Strogoff from French &
Son, found that he had to purchase the Lon-
don version also to protect his title. He now
contemplates suing French for half the pur-
chase money of the original French play.

The New York Dramatic News says: The
Sirakosch Grand English Opera company re-
luraed to town last Friday, after a prosperous
tour inthe Northwest The money that was
made in this campaign did not counterbalance
the losses that were suffered when Marie Roze
belonged to the company. Strakosch and
Hess, however, willboth of the"m come ont
well on the season through their Olivette
company, which ia making money fast.

Coming JSrents inSt. Paul.

The Roland Reed and Alice Hastings combi-
nation will play a brief engagement in this
oilynext Friday and Saturday evenings. Both
of the above are superior artists and they are
supported by a good company. Mr. Reed has
earned the reputation of being one of the best
comedians in the country.

Haverly's Mastodon \*mnstrels, fresh from
their European laurels, are announced to ap-
pear at the Opera house-on the 3d-and 3d of
June . They willenjoy success.

Artistic circles of St. Paul are promised a
rare treat in the coming of Remenyi, the vio
linigt, who will b« welcomed at the Opera
house on the evening of the 4th «f June.

lathe appearance of the emotional actress,
Rose Wood, who is announced at the Opera
honse for the 6th and 7th of June, St. Paul
patrons of the drama are promised some fine
acting. Bhe willappear mher favorite char-
acters, "Cimille" and "Miss Multon.»»

Miss Wood will bq supported by Lewis
!Morrison, Forrest Robinson, Russell Baesett,
John Lane, Harry Wood, Ella Wren, Eugenia
Blair,IllieMoshier and Oora Macey.

"OUiw*Wand "Billee Taylor."

The ftfthAvenue Opera eompauy is to open
its St. Paul engagement to-morrow evening
withthe charmingly bright opera of "Oli-
vette," which is the greatsuoeees of the year,
and willfollowwith"Billee Taylor." Of the
latter, as produced by this company at Mil-
waokee, the RepubKcn* ofthat city says:

"The opera is in itself charming. The
music is light, but even the cultured musician
findtt inIta degree of originality that explains
its favorable reception in the East. The cast
was wellselected, Messrs. Henri Laurent, and
James Sturges and the Misses Hattie Richard-
son and Genevieve Reynolds sharing the
plaudits of the audience."

Of this company's presentation of "Oli-
vette" the same paper said:

"One of the most entertaining comic
operettas ever given in Milwaukee, was the
Fifth Avenue Opera company's rendition of
Olivette at the Academy of Music last even-
fng. Although tha audience was not large,
it was one of the most
thoroughly satisfied assemblages gathered in
Milwaukee in a long time. The operetta is
delightful, and has created a furore at the
East equaled onlyby Uftrage over Pinafore.
The singers were allequal to their parta, and
the performance could hardly have been better.

AILAROUND THE OLOBK.

Twomillioncopies of the revised New Tea
tament have already been Bold inLondon.

Battery A, St. Louis, took the third prize in
the artillery drillat New Orleans Saturday.

AtBuffalo Balurday the Conklingiws fired
one hundred pans in celebration of the con-
firmation of Gould to be collector of that
port.

Orer 20,000 people Joined Saturday at Au-
gusta, Ga., in celebrating the oenteunial of
the capture of Fort Galplin from the British
by the Americans under Gen. Henry Lee.

A Washington special says: A gentleman
Just arrived from Mexico says ex-President
Grant willnot receive the concessions he de
sires for his latert railroad enterprise, and that
he is coming home discouraged.

The Cincinnati police Saturday upon tele-
graphic instructions fromPittsburgh, arrested
George Rose and Fanny Bhaver, aged respec-
tively 14 and 13 years, whohad eloped together
from Coul erville, Pa., aa they 6aid, to better
their condition. The girlhad obtained work.
The boy had not.

A special from Atlanta, Ga., says: Nearly
all the children have been withdrawn from the
schools here on acconnt ofan epedemic which
began by carrying off Mr. Perkins, wife and
three children In thirty-six hours. Eighteen
physicians declare itb scarlet fever, and one
says itis yellow fever. ____.

About 9:30 o'clock last night fire was dis-
covered coming froma frame house situated
on the flat in the Sixth ward. The house was
tipped overby the recent floods, was owned by
Mr. Let|Sauel, and wmunoccupied. Thede-

Sartment waa called out by an alarm frombox
[o. 17, but the blazs was hardly worth the

powder. The loss lanot definitely known, but
isnot considered heavy.... ..^..

--
\u25a0 Children's Dresses Made , ,t V;'.. \u25a0•:<

InOambiie, Gingham; lineii,Lawn and Paris
Muslin, tosuit allage*.•'

Kaw YorkB-sab.

SOCIAL GOSSIP. ;

About: Events of the Past We*k—Several:
Weddings and :\u25a0 One Silver Wedding—The ;
IOrgan .; Recital—Personal

-
Mention and

Musical Notes. :'. ,",.';\u25a0 7"
'

:'Ci.,^ 'j,'^{
"
ri

, From a society standpoint the past week has
been notable inbut one ;respect,— namely, the
unusually large \number

'
of
'
prominent ] wed-

dings. There has been a flutteringof hearts.an
expenditure oforange blossoms, a display of.
lavender-white waistcoats, faultless ties, and
other accessories that to the male biped in
single wretchedness is absolutely appalling.
Like other maladies the matrimonial mania is
iinfectious, and ; such is the force of example
that several young men.who have been on the

\ verysuspender of suspense, have straightway
!gone and popped the question. v This indue
timeHIwill result ::in more music 'of the
triumphal-iorder with'1 the usual melange of
scenic effects, congratulations and et ceteras.
Last Tuesday .was a perfect gala, day for wed- v

dlngs»iwivir«3f).)V. ;T''iT'*S7'-'-:.*;^';j'-'- \u25a0•
? t^>-'n\... No less than three prominent weddings took

,place and they were allup to the highest notch
,of finite fitness; Particulars of these respec-
it.veevents appeared in Wednesday's issue ,of
the Glors. They consisted !inIthe marriage
of Mr.Goo. J. Mitsch, ofDries &Mitsch, and
Miss Clementina Sonnen, Mr.Frank McOarron
and Miss Mary 'McGuire, and Mr. Leonard
Leigh and Miss Charlotte T. Hastier.

On Thursday morning a charming wedding
took place at the church of

'the'^Assumption,
being' the marriage of Mr.Louis Fischer and
Miss Schonarth. . -\u0084,,:,,.,,:\u25a0\u25a0,;::,*

The silver wedding anniversary of Mr.Tand
Mrs. Adam Finck willbe celebrated this even-
;ing at their residence onPleasant avenue. The
arrangements are equal to the notable and de-
lightfulcharacter of the event, and those for-
tunate enough to attend willhave occasion to
remember the event as one -of the :golden
treasures of memory. \u25a0•;.-, \
iProf. Leib reports larger accessions ofpupils

from a distance ;than, ever before, and says
every hour of his time is filledwith lessons. 1 •
; Mrs. Chas. jD. Gilfillanhas gone East on a
visit to her relatives and friends in \u25a0 Pennsyl-
vania and New York,and expects to be absent;
about 6ixweeks. :. '. h . , ', * „.-

The many friends of.Mrs. Platto and Miss
Graham willbe glad to learn :that;they have
returned from Hastings, and can be found in
their handsome parlors, on Wabashaw street,
near Exchange. ,. " " -

? \ ;
:,Mr.John C. Williams, .of.Chicago, whose
splendid bass voice!was alluded 4 to in this
column !last Sunday, willassist the House of
Hope choir to-day ,in rendering

-
t

some 1. ex-
quisite church music. \u0084., .. |.. ..; \u0084

;

Messrs Dyer &Howard have secured during
the past week a collection of Decoration 5 Day
music, among which 'are' some:very :fine*
quartettes and' choruses by C. A.-White and
H. P. Danks. "Rest, Soldier Rest," male
quartette. 1 "The Brave, Noble 1 and True,"
quartette for mixed voices.-.. "Tread Lightly
o'er their Graves," |male quarteete. "They
Died for You and Me,"» solo orrquartette for
mixed voices.

'
"Not

"
Forgotten," .quartette

chorus, and "Care for them Tenderly," male
quartette and chorus. ; ,', '•\u25a0 <;i-

\u25a0
• .

, Prof. Geo. Seibert, of .thejGreat Western
band, left last evening for New York, where
he will

'
visit hia numerous relatives in that

city. Be is accompanied 'by his daughter.
Daring Ia jfaithful service of twenty years in
St. Paul he has worked hard to elevate the
standard of music, and has succeeded in build-
ingup one of;the best musical organizations
in the country. He willenjoy his jrell-earned
rest jseveral * weeks,r; which time the
business affairs '\u25a0 of the band willbe :managed
by his brother, Leonard Seibert. ,While absent
the leadership of the band willbe entrusted to
Mr. £ August Sillmau. While Bast he will
study the. methods of music invogue at the
principal resorts,

-
and will bring to this city

the latest and best music. 1 \ '.\u25a0>
\u0084\u25a0,.\u25a0],
.\u25a0,.\u25a0] \u25a0\u25a0;

'; The First of the Ort/a-n JlcoUala.'&.j >1

21The first of tits BUdwm afternoon Organ
Recitals occurred at the House of Hope
church lat 5 o'clock Friday. Nothing of the
kind has been attempted in 1his city, with the
single exception of a similar series presented
at the Baptist church three years ago, by the
talented organist, Mr. Goodyear; and a certain
degree of novelty is accordingly associated
with

•
this sort of an entertainment in this

city. { 'lhe Baldwin recital of<last Friday was
a decided success. First, because the day was
most beautiful and the hour a convenient one
for ladies to be out unattended; secondly, be-
cause the programme was arranged bo as not
to let the heaviness of the

'
greater portion of

the selections Ifall,in toorapid succession nor
too'often on the listening ear. Nothing trivial
appeared on the programme, and yet there was
sufficient » j variety to ,• apparently please
all. Thirdly, the success of.the!recital was
mainly due. to t Mr. Baldwin's skill in the
manipulation of his instrument. .His playing
evinced the '.conscientious study aad unwea-
ryingpractice he has given during his absence
inGermany, as also the taste and wisdom of
the great Mecca under whom he studied. Mr.
Baldwin already possesses much of that which
technique can give '<and as he iis not hardly yet
out -of:-> his t teens, it is believed that he
willl

*'J also" add
'

what '". age \u25a0' and <

experience r.jvisi'*:;upposed 4 to afford.
Apleasing and prominent feature of|the%re-
cital was the'excellent singing of Miss Thurs-
ton. She betrayed great care and skill in\her
vocaliflm, especially, in the selection ofRossini,
"Separation." The aria from Hoyden's cre-
ation was also neatly done, though it seems
to us that oratorio selections require a larger
volume of voice than Miss Thurtton possesses
at the present time. The audknoe was much
larger than waa expected at

'
the ;.first recital,

and argues tnat the others.will bo still.more
largely attended, 'especially; .: A3 all seemed,
thoroughly phased. j Another recital will oc- ,
carat fiveo'clock next Friday afternoon, ' and
Mr. Sajnor, a splendid baritone, recently loca-
ted inSt: Paul, willbe the vocalist. ; ; vu

Silver Wedding.
The silver wedding anniversary of Mr.and

Mrs. Sherwood Hough occurred last Sunday
evening, bat for obvious reasons the occasion

'

was celebrated on the evening before. The
cosy home of the nappy oonple on Tenth street
was the scene of one of the most enjoyable re-
unions ever had in this city. Completely to
the surprise of Mr.Hough and his amiable
lady, the occasion was signalized bya visit from
their friends, who conceived the idea of mak-
ing a spontaneous visit. The company as-
sembled at 8 o'clock and bore down on the
hospitable roof tree en masse.

An evening was then had of memorable fes-
tivity. Ihe latch string of the happy home
was loosened, and all were accorded a most
hearty welcome. The party brought with
them a substantial teetimeni&l of the esteem
in which they held the friendship of both
host and hostess. This consisted of a mag-
nificent silver tea set, water set, goblets,
pitchers, and so forth. The presentation
speech was made by Mr.C. D. Strong. In ad-
dition to this a private gift was received from
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Strong, consisting of a
case of silver spoons and forks. Following
this came music, refreshments and dancing.

Aletter accompanied the gift,which bore the
same of the donors as follows:

1856 to 1881.
00MPLJMENT8 OF TOSHDA.

F. T. Williams, J. C. Shandrew,
B. L Metcalf, W. 8. Shank,
A. R. McOill, R.O. Strong,
James Cullen, C.a Miles,
I.V. D Heard, . John M. Berry.
Geo. B. Young, W. T. Donaldson,
Stanford Newell, C. B. Gilbert,
C. X Davis, Edward S. Hess,
Dawson A Co., Wb. F. Mason,
D. Ramaley, B. P. Lewis, .
M.D. Flower, Dr.R. SchiflfoKum
H. J. StrouM, Dr. John Steele,
David Day, M.Sherman,
H.L. Williams, W.R. Marshall,
D. D. Lambie, M. Sheire,
A. Winter, 8. A.Sabin,
W. M. Stees, O. P. Whlteomh,
Mlsa De*ereaax, Geo. B.Mortoa,

G-as. Shandrew.

CITYOLOBULEB.

Lootnight Sheriff Rtehter swore in nine dep-
uties, to perform special duty at Union Park.

The Knights ofSt. Paul willdrillto-morrow
evening at their nail, Seventh and Jackson
streets.

On account of cleaning water mains the
water willbe shut off from the city to-day
from 2to 5 o'clock p. m.

"Kavanagh's. Kolumn" occupies two col-
umns on the eighth page of the Sunday
Globe, and is interesting reading.

John.Falon was arraigned before Judge
Wiflsin yesterday to plead toan Indictment for
perjury. He entered a plea ofnot guilty.

The case against the two festive youths who.
stole a buggy ride a few evenings since, wa3
dismissed yesterday for want ofprosecution.

,JThecase of George Heary, chatged with
fussing witha colored pussuu named Cale-
donia McCadden, will be heard on the 24th
inst.

SheriffEckstrom, of Litchfield, arrived in
St.Paul last night, having incharge an insane
man, who is to be taken to the insane hospi-
tal at 8t Peter. .

John Marslitt, who was committed a couple
of weeks ago for insulting alady while drunk,
on Seventh street, paid $35 yesterday, and was
released from,durance.

P. T. Kavanagh sold yesterday afternoon a*
auction, a house knd live acres on the Little
Canada road, about two miles from the
Merchants hotel, for $3,100 cash.

The case of the'State against James Roach,
the youag man who forged an order for a
horse and buggy, under pretense that he was
going toa funeral, waa dismissed yesterday,
:as no one appeared to prosecute.

The only ease ofpure and siraole drunken-
ness before hizzonor ye3terday was that of
James Casey, whose love for the roseate got
away withboth his legs and his judgment.
He wanted to sober up and was sent to tho
roost for five days.

The ukase Has gone forth, and the shiftllss
ptirp willhave to go. Yesterday Mayor Daw-
son appointed Mr.Phillip Steltzer and Mr. H.
R. Hare to the position of dog catcher for the
corporation of 3t. PauT. The grand descent
willcommence next week.

An incorrect announcement has been made
in one of the city ix»Der3, that the Grand
Lodge of Minnesota, A. P. & A. M. would
meet in St. Paul tha 24th ofJune next. It is
the Grand Commanderv which is to meet on
that date, and inStillwater. not inSt. Paul.

Matilda J. Prettie commenced suit iv the
district court yesterday against Wm. Dowlan.
Itis alleged that on the 7th inst. defendant
seized and carried away her furniture and
household goods and that he was unjustified
inso doing. Plaintiff asks for the return of
the goods and for $300 damages.

Mayor Dawson issued hia fiat yesterday in
the case of Officer Gruber, and the result is
that the officer willbe requested to hand inhis
resignation. The uufortunate affair which re-
sulted in this upshot took place on the 3d
mat, when Officer Gruber resented an insult
on his maternity by btttiag a man named Mc-
Dowell withan oarlock.

Friday night, a boy named Adam Fi6her
was arrested on Third street, for drnnkennes3
and reckless driving. Upon sobering up he
gave $5.75 for his appearance in the morning,
and was released. Yesterday he failed to show
up, and upon representation that he would be
taken care of in the future, the bail was for-feited, and the matter dismissed.

When the name of Chaa. Palmer was called
at the police court yesterday, that elegant gen-
tleman failed to show up. He is a Minneapo-
lis enooeer who does the lace work for one of
the big taverns of that province, and he was
arrested Friday night Tor driving a plug over
the side walk. He put up $15 for his appear-
ance and the money waa forfeited..

The St. Paul Rifle club wili on Sunday,
May 29th, hold its first annual opening at
their newly arranged park on Dayton's Bluff.
Inconnection withthis festival there willbe
aprize shooting, the best shot to be coronated
••The Shooting Kink." The Great Union
band will furnish delightful music. Those
attending willbe sure of a pleasant time.

An action for $300 damages was commenced
inthe district court yesterday by M.J. Cum-
min gs. The suit is the unshot of a row
which took place inplaintiff's place on Sun-
day, the 9th inst. Itis alleged that defendant
wrongfully, unlawfullyand without cause ma-
liciously entered plaintiff's salesroom, broke
and destroyed his furniture, tore his clothing,
and otherwise offended him.

Although only a boy, Martin Gaus repre-
sents the utmost limit of human depravity.
The burly young fellow was arrested yesterday
on complaint of his aged mother, who charged
him with beating and abusing her. When
brought before thti court, the brazen feilow
did not deny it. Mrs. Gaus stated thot he had
struck her witha shovel, and had thrown a
pail of weter over her. Judge Burr admin-
istered a severe rekuka to the reprobate, and he
was sent up for sixty days.

A daughter of Mr.S. J. 010-rk was attacked
and severely bitten by a vicious dog on Thir-
teenth street yesterday afternoon. An order
was obtained for the killingof the dog, but
the lady owning htm secreted the brute And
declared that she was "too nervous" to have
him killed. The police should see that the
vicious dogUkWUnI immediately before more
mischief is done, aad arrest the owner if the
animal is not produoed. Itis about time the
public should have some protection from sav-
age dogs.

Friday night a man giving the name of G.
B. Carter, claiming to be a business man at
Stuikopee, lushed up on bad benzine and went
to sleep in Simon's saloon, on West Third
street. While sleepihg he was held npby an okl
bum named Ben. Warnet, who unwound him
for a watch and chain. The business man who
was caught in such bad company squealed,
and Warnet was arrested. The Utter turned
up the glgger and he was arraigned yesterday
on the charge of larceny. He pleaded guilty
and was sent up for ninety days.
l[Frank Pierce, proprietor of the rendering
establishment, on Seventh, 'near Robert street,
was arraigned atithfpolice ,court, > yesterday '[
oharged with maintaining a nuisance. Mr.
Meyerding stated that the place gave rise to
villainous compounds, which smelled to
heaven, and that the nostrils of the neighbor-
hoodiwere ?grossly offended ;., thereby. The
neighbors were in onus, and something must
be done. He was fined $100, and sentence was
suspended for a week, Iby

*
which time he

promises to move out. k ,>:<^y.:i \
'*

i;Y-r ':•?:
As painful accident occurred on Fourth

street about 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
resulting in quite serious injuries to a lad
named John Flaherty, the eight year old son
of ex-officer Flaherty.ki'Afithe hour named
;the street was filled wifhvehicles and in cros-
sing Fourth' street near Sibley the jboy became
bewildered, being accidentally run down by an
empty hay ,wagon, , which, passed over hia
limbs above the knees. He was attended by
Dr. Murphy, who states that no

'
bones were

broken. *,The Injuries are verypainful but are
not considered dangerous. ;"^,., |'^

-
ryt|

\ Kavanagh advertises a bigsale of hats :and
caps on the eighth page, and also several other
important sales. , ,(,«.,; ''-,1

-^.v#

'
•\u25a0\ Workingmen's heavy, solid ? leather custom
made shoes at Sehliek'd Shoe Store. Beat and
cheapest in the city. r ; /^-\ looi)" o,"

Immense bargain in *linens Lawn*? and
Oambrics. Lower prices than ever offered be-:fore, atLiadeke, Ladd A Co'e. ''•?? 4i \u25a0I>^>\%^.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
, ~- - *': _ \u25a0•..-.,

__________
\u25a0 , '/ v

Mrs. Chirfleld'*, Condition Hopeful- Re-'
duced Breadstuff. i,Bxports-Spanisk-
American Claims- AQuestion of Nat.

s iri ti0.ll~^? *
om'«Three and »H»Ui-

Increasln. Bank Cireulatlon-Kxcarsio-
to Mt..Vernon, etc :tV;'. •\u25a0;

*,";
WAa-uroTON, May 21,-Mrs. GarfleM**

condition remains unchanged to-day. As
however, this Is the alternate day upon which
her fever is expected ito ibe:higher, the at-
tending physicians iconsider \her general im-
provement as a most hopeful symptom .

?
'
The .f total;lexports of j>r«.adstuf& /in. the

''
\u25a0\u25a0•

SSIL'SS-if eldinK wiUlAPrU* mi' "***\u25a0\u2666235,155,801. In the same period ia 1880,

v.-:Atameeting this afternoon of the Spanish-
American claims jcommission :Count 1 Lown- i
haupt, umpire, rendered a decision in the case
of Jose M.Maclas,a w natural I citizen of
the United States, who claimed from theSpan-
ish government damages ,to the amount of
$800,000, ,.; principalland interest, for loses
caused by the seizure of his plantation near
Matanzas in186?/ His United States citizen-
ship was admitted.as were the general facts of
the case, the plantation having been seized un-
der misapprehension as to. its ownership. The
arbitrators having :failed to agree upon the
amount the case was 'submitted to the um-
pire, who rendered a decision io-day awarding
the claimant, principal and interest, amount-
Ingto $335,000." The letter ofDurantupon
naturalizing ;questions, raised ina former de-
cision,

-
will'\u25a0 be lsubmitted to Count Lowen-

hiupt Monday, when itlis understood it wiH
be made public. :
r President Oarfleld,' hi« children, private sec-

retary, and Secretary Windom, took a trip to
Mount Vernon this afternoon on the revenue
cutter Ewing.'Since .- Mrs. '.Gar field's illness
the President has been closely con final within
doors. :* ''\u25a0' '\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0•';'/-• '\u25a0'-\u25a0• /•;"'

Atclose of business to-day notices had been
received at the treasury department for cen-
tinuing $209,479,800 of the 5 per cent, bonds.
Inmost instances the bonds are already re-
ceived at the department. It is thought the
limitof $260,000,000 registered 5s which can
be converted into 3tf per centawill be reached
Monday next. Quite a large number of tele-
grams were received at tho treasury depart-
ment to-day inquiring if 6 per cent, bonds
wouldbe accepted for conversion intoS^ per
cents ifforwarded to-day. Tho following re-
ply was telegraphed in each instance: "Dis-
patch received. Time for presenting 6 per
cent, bonds for continuance has expired and
the request cannot be .ranted. (Signed) Wm.
Windom."

President Garfiell received Saturday morn-
ing the Knighls Templar commanderies from
Boston and Providence here, on their way to
Richmond. Ha greeted them cordially as
brethren. They were then shown through the
White House.

By Saturday evening next, treasury officials
say, all the fives called recently by the -secre-
tary of the treasury willhave been extended.

the national bank circulation is higher to-
day than ever before and is steadily rising. It
is nearly three hundred and sixty-three mil-
lions. Gold and noto circulation remains
about where itis, because the law limits the
circuJati6n of a bank to $-50,000. Otherwise
itwould increase. Itis understood that an •
attempt willbe made next session to extend
the circulation limit, to that a bank in Califor-
nia,can Übub as many trollcertificates as itde-
sires. Despite the increase of national bank
circulation the demand for new notes stillcon-
tinues. New England ismost clamorous.

Investigation of the charees affeetiag the
official integrity of Col. J. P. Burnside, dis-
bursing officer of the postoffice department,
resulted inhis complete exoneration.

Ata meeting this evening, largely attended
by prominent citizens, and those actively in-
terested inbeneflcient organizations, a consti-
tution wasadopted as the basis of an organiza-
tion to be known as the "Red Cross Society."
Judge Wm. Lawrence presided. Miss Clara
Barton, prominently identified with sanitary
and hospital work during the civil war and
conspicuous during the Fninoo-Prus.-Un war,
as one of the red cross representatives,
read a piper showing the scope and efficiency
of the Red Cross societies in countries where
tbe order is recognized by government and ac-
corded the powers and privileges which are
asked for it in the United States. Several of
the cabinet officers and many of the highest
army officers are very warm supporters of the
cause. Notably, secretaries BUine, Windora
and Lincoln; generals Sherman, Grant, Sheri-
dan, Townsend, Rackey and assistant surgeon
general Crane.

Donations toSU I>uke's Hospital for March
and April.

Bundle of linen, Mrs. Rathbona, of Hast-
ings.' Bag of apple*, Mrs. Hall.

Pair of sheets, two glassed of preserves,
Mrs. C. Gilfillan.

Mold of jellyand flowers, Mrs. Cowley.
Bag of oranges, Mrs. Morris.
Basket of fruit and mold of jelly, Mrs.

Griswold.
Boxof toilet soap, Mrs. .
Five tumblers of Jelly, Mrs.

—.
Two pounds of butter, Mm. Gill.
Bag of sugar, one dozen lemons, Mrs. C.

Proal.
New York Weekly Tribmnt for March, Mrs.

John F. McLaren.
Two pack of London Illustrated News, Dr.

Schell.
B><g ofmaple sugar, Mrs. Larking.
Six glasses of preservra, Mrs. Hoxie.
Package of books and pamphlets, St. P. in!

Ibook and stationery store.
Two packages ofbooks, Mrs. Dr, Hand.
One pair ofsheets, Mrs. Gibba.
Case ofbottled beer and quart of ice cream

for patient, Miss Braden.
Quantity of clothing for a child patient,

Mra. J. Q. Adams.
New York Wetkly Tribune for March, Mrs.

McLaren.
Sister flowers, Mr. Kittaon.
Easter flowers, Christ and St. Paul churches
Easter eggs and fruit, Mrs. S. 8. Breed.
Big of oranges, Mr*.

—
Case of ale, Mr. Watson and friends.
Cuaeof ale, Mrs. Gilnllui and Atissßrafen.

Vftiurpillows, gentleman friend.
Package of papers, Mrs. McOlaren.
Daily Dispatch, editor.
Harper's Weekly and Monthly, St. Paal

Book and Stationery store.
Thirtydoxen eggs E&ster offering of Son-

day school clas? of girlsat St. Peter.
Eighteen pounds of butter, Binter offering

of Sunday school class of boys at St. Peter.

Big bargains in Lawns and Cambrics. Be
on hand early foryour choice at Lindeke, Ladd.
AGo's.

-\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'}' s> Laceg. Laops. Laces. \u25a0 , .
Large assortment inSpanish," Chant illy,(Jut-

pure, Russian, Alencon, M»rleourt,Montespaft,
Van Dyke, Richelieu, Madras ,' Japanese, Val-
enciennes, and allthe other new importations.
Don't failto tee them.

'
/ ..

|-J'-' "'.:-?>'t Nhw rfORK Bazak.
• '

". \u0084 -\u25a0"• I>eath ofCoL Tn..«. A.««:ott.
'

*- Cliftos, Pa., May 21.—C01. Tlws. A.Scot
died at 9 o'clock this evening. Aftersink-
ingrapidly dm ing the afternoon ho fell into

-
a state of total unconsciousness j.at 7 o'clock
and remained so until the moment of finaldis-
solution. V He was surruundeil at the:last mo-
ment by members of the familyaniseveral of-.
ficers of the Penusyhranlt .
'

..«t{
,

"Foster's" and 6mr O *\u25a0_,•• '».. '

Full assortment of "Foster" Kid Gloves ia
3to10 hooks; also a complete

'
assortment of

shades in 3 arid 6 \u25a0 button "Our Own" Kid \
Gloves, al lindeke, LiddA CVs.

P-A-P-AI
We want one of those w Hal* for figfst

epnts, at the Net* York Mavelyr Store* S3
\u25a0 West Third•treet.^.^r !- 'v^ttm- rV-^.;'/\u25a0}.


